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Abstract

Oophagy is a behavioural pattern that has been found in a large variety of predator species in the animal 
kingdom. In contrast to other modes of feeding, it is peculiar in that it involves the detection, capture and 
ingestion of immobile prey. Several hypotheses have been proposed to explain the evolutionary origin and 
persistence of this pattern, but they have rarely been tested. The aim of this study was to compare the bene-
fits of a heterospecific oophagous tactic over a non-oophageous diet in terms of biomass intake. To this 
end, stomach contents were gathered by f lushing the stomachs of male and female Alpine newts (Mesotriton 
alpestris) found in forestry ruts (i.e. pools caused by traffic) during their reproductive period. Prey items 
were identified, classified into functional categories and their dry mass determined. Frog (Rana temporaria) 
eggs are valuable prey items that give a higher biomass intake to individuals foraging on them than on those 
relying on invertebrates. Both sexes of newts practice oophagy but frog eggs are a transient resource that is 
only available during a part of their aquatic phase. Consequently, the newts adjust their diet to invertebrate 
predation later in the season after the peak of the frogs' breeding season. Oophagy is thus facultative and not 
obligate in the study species. The correlated occurrence of prey and predator, similarities between frog eggs 
and mobile potential prey (tadpoles), and high resource intake are all in favour of the occurrence and persis-
tence of an oophagous feeding tactic.

© 2008 Elsevier Masson SAS. All rights reserved.
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Introduction

Oophagy is a widespread feeding behaviour in the 
animal kingdom, with examples in a variety of or-
ganisms, such as molluscs (Järnegren et al. ,  2005), 
insects (Kudo and Nakahira, 2004), f ish (Ochi et al. , 
1999), amphibians (Denoël and Andreone, 2003), 
reptiles (de Queiroz and Rodriguez-Robles, 2006), 
birds (Burger, 1980), and mammals (Estrada et al. , 
2002). Because eggs are immobile animal products, 
they imply behavioural specificities in the predators 
(de Queiroz and Rodriguez-Robles, 2006) but also 
morphological adaptations because of their size and 
structure (Coleman et al. ,  1993, Herrel et al. ,  1997 
and Scanlon and Shine, 1988). Obligate oophagy 
occurs when predators are solely dependent on eggs 
(Järnegren et al. ,  2005) whereas facultative oophagy 
is a more f lexible pattern that allows a shift of diet 
according to egg availability (Dayton and Fitzge-
rald, 2005 and Ochi et al. ,  1999). Oophagy can be 
directed towards conspecific or heterospecific prey 
(Hoff et al. ,  1999). Whereas the former is a kind 
of cannibalism (Miaud, 1993), and sometimes asso-
ciated with the production of trophic eggs to feed 
young (Brust, 1993 and Kudo and Nakahira, 2004), 
the evolution of heterospecific oophagy is less well 
understood (de Queiroz and Rodriguez-Robles, 
2006 and Järnegren et al. ,  2005).

Different hypotheses have been proposed to ex-
plain the origin and ultimate mechanisms of oopha-
gous behaviour. Species that already feed on other 
life stages of the egg-producing prey species may be 
particularly likely to feed on their eggs if the eggs 
are laid in the area where the predator normally 
feeds and if the eggs share some traits with the adult 
animals (de Queiroz and Rodriguez-Robles, 2006). 
From an adaptive perspective, eggs can provide a 
high biomass intake which may supply an impor-
tant source of sustenance during egg laying, mating 
and emigration (Kaplan and Sherman, 1980). More 
indirectly, predators could protect themselves from 
future competition or predation from the prey spe-
cies by eliminating its eggs (Kaplan and Sherman, 
1980).

In amphibians, feeding has been extensively stu-
died with particular emphasis on aquatic behaviour 
(Duellman and Trueb, 1994 and Griffiths, 1996). 
Caudates are generally adapted for predation on a 
large variety of mobile prey (Deban and Wake, 2000) 
and can exhibit varied morphological and behaviou-
ral specializations related to feeding (Denoël, 2004, 
Denoël and Joly, 2001 and Denoël et al. ,  2007). The 
cannibalistic ingestion of eggs and larvae has often 
been reported (Denoël and Andreone, 2003, Denoël 
and Schabetsberger, 2003, Denoël et al. ,  2006 and 
Miaud, 1993). Caudates coexist with other species, 
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including anurans that also live in water for part 
of their life cycle. When coexisting species lay eggs 
in a shared habitat, heterospecific oophagy is likely 
to occur (Cooke, 1974, Griffiths and Mylotte, 1987, 
Stoch and Dolce, 1984 and Walters, 1975). This pat-
tern has also been found in the Alpine newt (Kuz-
min, 1990, Kwet, 1996, Rulik, 1993 and Sattmann, 
1989). Despite this, heterospecific oophagy remains 
poorly understood with few studies targeting this 
tactic, specifically its biomass input. Such consi-
derations are pre-requisites for understanding the 
value of these feeding specializations on transient 
resources.

The aim of this study was to determine the bene-
fits of heterospecific oophagy in order to better 
understand the behavioural ecology and evolution 
of this feeding specialization. To this end, we deter-
mined the diet and biomass intake of Alpine newts 
in six aquatic habitats during two sampling periods. 
Our hypothesis is that heterospecific oophagy is 
providing a higher input to individuals which exhi-
bit this behavioural pattern.

Methods

The study area is located in Matagne-la-Petite wood, 
South of Namur, in Belgium (4°38'48" E, 50°7'7" N) 
at an elevation ranging from 180 to 210 m a.s.l.  The 
wood is composed of both deciduous and coniferous 
trees and includes a large number of large paths on 
which traffic is not allowed except with special per-
mits. Most unpaved paths contain ruts (i.e.,  holes) 
caused by the occasional vehicular traffic. These 
holes can be filled up by water and then utilized by 
amphibians for breeding.

The predator studied was the Alpine newt Meso-
triton alpestris alpestris  (Laurenti, 1768) (previous-
ly known as Triturus a. alpestris). This is a species 
which occupies both aquatic and terrestrial habitats 
during its adult life (Denoël, 2003). In the study 
population, adults migrate after the cold winter 
period (e.g.,  March) to a water body in which they 
reproduce and feed. They usually remain within the 
water for a few weeks or months but a few adult 
individuals were still  present in the water in May 
(Denoël, 2007; M. Denoël and B. Demars, personal 
observation).

Rana temporaria temporaria  Linnaeus, 1758 ser-
ved as the model target of heterospecific oophagy by 
newts. Although these frogs often remain in aqua-
tic habitats for long periods, they were transients in 
the temporary habitats where our study took place. 

The peak of their reproductive period in the study 
site was during March but some late breeders laid 
eggs in April (M. Denoël and B. Demars, personal 
observation).

We sampled adult newts by dip netting in six ruts 
(i.e.,  pools) which contained a sufficient number of 
adult individuals (Table 1). Sampling took place in 
March (n  = 133) and April 2004 (n  = 79). Newts 
were kept in refrigerated boxes (about 5 °C) and 
stomach-flushed within 3 h to avoid prey digestion 
(Joly, 1987 and Schabetsberger, 1994). Newts were 
released the same day into their natural habitat. 
Stomach contents were stocked in separate vials. 
Prey was determined using a stereomicroscope. 
Prey items were measured (total length) and classi-
fied into four functional categories: frog eggs (Rana 
temporaria), plankton, aquatic insects (including 
aquatic larvae of terrestrial insects), and terrestrial 
invertebrates that had fallen on the water surface. 
Dry weight of stomach contents was obtained by 
using regression equations of the dry weight on size 
for each kind of prey.

A multivariate analysis of variance was used to 
test for the effect of sex, pond and month on diet 
and dry mass. The Bonferroni post-hoc test was 
used to take into account the experiment-wise error 
rate. All values were transformed appropriately be-
fore analysis to reach normality (square root + 0.5 
for counts, log10 for continuous data) (Sokal and 
Rohlf, 1995 and Statsoft-France, 2005).

Results

3.1. Feeding habits

Newts foraged on the four functional prey catego-
ries, including eggs, both in March and April (Fig. 
1). The diet differed between the two study months 
(Wilk's λ  = 0.887, F4,202 = 6.457, P  < 0.001), with 
more eggs (F1,205 = 15.177, P  < 0.001) and terrestrial 
insects (F1,205 = 4.583, P  < 0.05) but fewer aquatic 
insects (F1,205 = 5.193, P  < 0.05) eaten in March than 
in April.  In March, newts foraged significantly more 
on eggs than on the other prey categories (Bonfer-
roni post-hoc test, vs. plankton: P  < 0.05, vs. aquatic 
insects: P  < 0.01, vs. terrestrial insects: P  < 0.01). 
In April,  newts consumed fewer eggs than aquatic 
insects (P  < 0.01). In March, 27% of newts consu-
med eggs while in April only 10% consumed eggs.

Both males and females foraged on the same 
functional categories. They differed significantly in 

Rut 
(pool)

March April

n (♂-♀) Egg pre-
dators

n (♂-♀) Egg pre-
dators

A13 21 (15–6) 61% 18 (11–7) 11%
A15 27 (15–12) 0% 20 (12–8) 5%
C05 25 (21–4) 4% 4 (3–1) 25%
H06 13 (7–6) 0% 4 (1–3) 0%
H28 10 (6–4) 0% 10 (7–3) 10%
T01 33 (29–4) 58% 23 (14–9) 4%

Table 1. Number of stomach-fl ushed Alpine newts in the forestry 
ruts (i.e. pools caused by vehicular traffi  c) and proportion of newts 
foraging on common frog eggs
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Fig. 1. Mean number of prey (±SE) per stomach in Alpine newts in 
March (n = 129) and April (n = 78).



their diets in April (Wilk's λ  = 0.789, F4,74 = 4.957, 
P < 0.01) but not in March (Wilk's λ  = 0.942, F4,123 = 
1.904, P  = 0.11). In April,  the females ingested more 
terrestrial invertebrates than males (F  = 16.543, P  < 
0.001) but no significant differences were found for 
the other prey categories.

The diet differed between pools in March (Wilk's 
λ  = 0.505, F20,402 = 4.601, P  < 0.001) but not in 
April (Wilk's λ  = 0.674, F20,402 = 1.473, P  = 0.09). In 
March, the highest abundance of eggs per stomach 
was found in the pools A13 and T01 (Bonferroni 
post-hoc test, all P  < 0.05) (Fig. 2).

Because there were not enough egg-eating newts 
to allow diet analysis per pool, we selected the two 
most inhabited pools: A13 and T01 for this analy-
sis. In these two pools, the diet (excluding eggs) of 
newts which consumed eggs was not significantly 
different from that of newts which did not consume 
eggs (A13: Wilk's λ  = 0.798, F3,17 = 1.432, P  = 0.27; 
T01: Wilk's λ  = 0.863, F2,30 = 2.372, P  = 0.11 (Fig. 3).

3.2. Prey biomass

The ingested dry biomass of each prey category 
differed between the two study months (Wilk's λ = 
0.918, F4,202 = 4.520, P  < 0.01), but the difference was 
only due to the predation on eggs which produced a 
higher biomass intake in March than in April (F1,205 
= 14.623, P  < 0.001) (Fig. 4). In March, eggs repre-
sented a higher biomass intake than plankton and 
terrestrial insects (Bonferroni, P  < 0.001), but in 
April the eggs represented a lower biomass intake 
than the aquatic insects (Bonferroni, P  < 0.001).

The egg-eating newts had a significantly higher 
biomass intake than those not eating eggs (t205 = 
9.211, P  < 0.001) (Fig. 5). This effect remained after 
removing newts with empty stomachs from the ana-
lysis (4.58 ± 0.57 mg vs. 12.08 ± 1.49, t156 = 6.976, 
P  < 0.001). The effect is also significant in looking 
separately in the pools where such predation was 
found in March (A13: t19 = 6.244, P  < 0.001, T01: t31 
= 4.255, P  < 0.001) (Fig. 5).

Discussion

Our results show that heterospecific oophagy is a 
common and efficient tactic in the study population 
because (1) it is a frequent pattern, (2) it constitutes 
an additional resource in small temporary habitats, 
and (3) it provides a higher biomass intake than 
predation on other prey categories.

Despite opportunistic feeding, the ingestion of 
some prey items can be particularly advantageous 
for predators if they minimize their energy :time 

ratio (Bell,  1991 and Stephens and Krebs, 1986). 
Specialization on heterospecific eggs can therefore 
be an adaptive trait.  For instance, cannibal morphs 
obtain benefits in consuming large heterospecific 
prey and conspecific larvae (Whiteman et al. ,  2003), 
paedomorphic newts are highly efficient at sucking 
large planktonic organisms (Denoël, 2004), and me-
tamorphic newts ingest voluminous terrestrial prey 
that fall on the water surface (Chacornac and Joly, 
1985 and Denoël and Joly, 2001). The direct benefits 
of oophagy have been little documented but Brust 
(1993) showed that the more unfertilized trophic 
eggs an obligatorily oophagous Dendrobates pumilio 
tadpole received, the faster it grew. In this study, 
heterospecific oophagy was shown to be particu-
larly beneficial to newts because eggs are a reliable 
prey organism that cannot escape. Rana tempora-
ria  eggs are available in large quantities (clutches 
contain around 1000 eggs on average, i.e. around 12 
g of wet weight: Gibbons and McCarthy, 1986), and 
provide a high biomass. In comparison with newts 

Fig. 2. Mean number of prey (±SE) per stomach in Alpine newts in different ruts (i.e. pools) in March (n  = 129).
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Fig. 3. Mean number of prey (±SE) per stomach in syntopic 
non-oophagous and oophagous Alpine newts in March (A13: 
n = 21, T01: n = 33).



that did not consume eggs, oophagous individuals 
had stomach contents more than twice as heavy. 
As our measurements were obtained on dry mass, 
these differences were not due to variations in water 
content. Moreover, frog eggs are devoid of inedible 
structures (e.g.,  cuticle), which could lower energy 
intake, making them an even more profitable prey 
item. It has been shown that the non-polar lipid 
content (i.e.,  the major source of energy) of eggs 
is proportional to their dry mass (Komoroski and 
Congdon, 2001 and Komoroski et al. ,  1998). This 
high biomass intake could have long-term advan-
tages because urodeles need to boost their reserves 
to survive winter and increase their f itness for the 
following reproductive season (Denoël et al. ,  2002 
and Semlitsch, 1985). The biomass acquisition hy-
pothesis as the basis for oophagy (Kaplan and Sher-
man, 1980) is thus largely supported.

Although competition has been proposed as an 
ultimate factor promoting oophagy, direct competi-
tion between newts and tadpoles remains to be esta-
blished. These organisms usually forage on different 
prey items (Harrison, 1987 and Loman, 2001; this 
study) but in some cases tadpoles can cannibalize 
conspecifics, including Rana temporaria  (M. Denoël 
and M. Bichot, personal observation). Indirect com-
petition cannot be excluded because tadpoles may 
reduce the mass of plankton and other invertebrates 
through consuming the phytoplankton. Adult frogs 
share some dietary habits with newts in foraging on 
terrestrial invertebrates, but are probably not direct 
competitors because they do not seem to forage in 
water (Blackith and Speight, 1974, Houston, 1973 
and Loman, 1979).

Frog eggs are not laid continuously during the 
aquatic phase of adult newts (Denoël, 2007; perso-

nal observation), so this is a transient resource on 
which newts focus when it is available. The higher 
number of egg-eating newts in March rather than in 
April ref lects the peak of the reproductive period 
of common frogs in the study area in March (per-
sonal observation). Such temporary specialization 
can be seen as an alternative tactic in newts (sensu 
Gross, 1996), which take advantage of passing op-
portunities (Dunbar, 1982). Specialized foraging on 
large prey, described above, is also a temporary pat-
tern. When the weather deteriorates and terrestrial 
insects become less available, newts start to focus 
primarily on aquatic prey (Denoël and Joly, 2001); 
cannibal salamander larvae are not always canniba-
listic and can become planktonivorous (Denoël et 
al. ,  2006) whereas adults can breed in permanent 
waters but move to temporary aquatic habitats in 
which large branchiopod crustaceans are abundant 
(Denoël et al. ,  2007).

Differences between the sexes have often been 
found in the selection of prey. This may be explai-
ned by different habitat use, morphology and strate-
gy (Joly and Giacoma, 1992). For instance, in newts, 
conspecific oophagy was more frequent in females 
than in males (Denoël and Andreone, 2003 and 
Miaud, 1993). However, despite the larger size of 
females (Denoël, 2007), no significant variation was 
found in terms of heterospecific oophagy in the pre-
sent study but was, nevertheless, observed in terms 
of their predation on terrestrial invertebrates where 
there was a higher rate of capture in females than in 
males. No conspecific oophagy was observed in the 
study population.

The two proximate mechanisms proposed by de 
Queiroz and Rodriguez-Robles (2006) are likely to 
occur, but with some specificities. Because Alpine 
newts can detect prey on the basis of chemorecep-
tion (Joly, 1981), similarities at this level between 
eggs and tadpoles could have favoured the evolu-
tion of the diet towards egg-eating behaviour. This 
mechanism is likely because newts often forage on 
mobile prey which is detected by vision and pos-
sibly mechanoreception (Martin, 1982). Although 
no tadpoles were found in the diet of the newts in 
this study, predation on tadpoles has been found 
in other newt populations (Griffiths and Mylotte, 
1987) and in laboratory experiments (Heusser, 1971, 
Reading, 1990, Walters, 1975 and Zahn, 1997). In 
contrast to other groups such as snakes (de Queiroz 
and Rodriguez-Robles, 2006), specific feeding pre-
dispositions are not directed to the animals that lay 
the eggs because Alpine newts are not able to ingest 
frogs. The hypothesis of feeding predispositions (de 
Queiroz and Rodriguez-Robles, 2006) can thus be 
extended to the ingestion of larvae. The fact that 
tadpoles live in the same habitat in which eggs are 
laid should increase the probability of predation. 
On the other hand, the hypothesis that egg-eating 
came before the evolution towards tadpole preda-
tion cannot be rejected at this stage. Because newts 
can forage on their own eggs (e.g. Denoël and An-
dreone, 2003), although not observed in the study 
population, foraging on frog eggs may have origina-
ted from cannibalism and would have alleviated the 
cost of ingesting related conspecifics (Pfennig and 
Collins, 1993).

Despite the widespread occurrence of heterospe-
cific oophagy in the animal kingdom, this remains 
a topic that has not been well studied, apart from a 
mention in a study of predator diets (de Queiroz and 
Rodriguez-Robles, 2006). The present study is the-
refore novel in presenting the benefits of this mode 
of feeding in terms of biomass intake. The next step 
would be to undertake more long-term observatio-
nal studies and to test the derived hypotheses with 
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experimental work. In particular, the fitness (i.e. fe-
cundity or mating success) of egg-eating versus in-
vertebrate-eating newts should be compared. Large 
food-web analyses are particularly recommended 
because of the ecological impact of a recruitment 
drop in prey populations (Banks and Beebee, 1987). 
This was not the aim of this study but our results 
strongly suggests that a high rate of egg feeding 
could affect the structure of prey populations and 
other dependent organisms as common frogs often 
lay their eggs in the same habitat as newts.
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